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WEDNESDAY, FEBKUAKY 18. 18VH.

Jons CoxNOits was killed at Omaha
by Jo Divyer, Saturday night in a row.

Tun electoral college 'i2 will consist
or 444 niemlwrs, 223 being necessary to
elect.

Does editor Saunders propose-- to trade
his way in l nomination ot clerk of dis-

trict court 'i

The Mover mine, near Scottdale, Pa.,
is on fire, and four miners are supposed
to bo entomlied.

"Woulij-I- k politicians should be close
students ot geography. Maps should be
drawn before slates are frainod.

TiiEitc is a disposition among western
republicans to organize the party with a
different set of men at tho front.

Scn'.vfok Paihxwk has put the Jour-

nal office under added obligations for
favors in tho way of public documents
the past week.

A MM has passed one house of the
Kansas legislature, providing that every
note, bond and mortgage must be
stamped by the assessors, or be illegal
and uncollectable.

Jay Gocli was taken suddenly ill at
St. Augustine. Florida, and by the ad-

vice of his physician left for New York ;

nervousness, loss of appotito and occa-

sional fainting spells of short duration.

John D. Rockefeller testified the
other day that he couldn't tell within
ten or twelve millions dollars what he ia
worth. The difference between what he
knows nnd what ho don't know would
mako a very acceptable donation to one
or two hundred ordinary mortals.

The Argus 1 ries to give forth under
the guise of a correspondent, thai it
editor is not an aspirant for a county
office. Is it true, "sir," that you would
not accept tho nomination for clerk of
the district court or clerk of tho county,
if it was tendered you, on a platter?

Miss Alice Woodward of Shelton,
Conn., had hiccoughed herself to the
point of death despite tho efforts of phy-
sicians; one remedy out of many sent in
from all the country, and tried by her,
proved efficient, -- nitrate ofamyl, a few
drops to le inhaled from a handkerchief.

Secretary Geo. Gibson of the whisky
trust has been indicted by the grand
jury and will probably be again arrested
and compelled to give bail in the state
courts in addition to the S20.000 federal
bonds already given, on the alleged plot
to blow up with dynamite tho anti-tru- st

Shufeldt distillery.

Rev. James H. Kyle was selected
Monday U. S. senator from South Dako-
ta to succeed Hon. G. C. Moody. He is
a Congregational minister, and stead-
fastly declined to bo a candidate until it
was apparent that ho was the only man
possible to bo elected by tho independ-
ents, when ho gavo his consent.

The Telegram thinks that Cleveland's
attitude on tho silver question "is almost
liable to defeat him for tho presidency."
Tho silver question and Gov. Hill com-

bined will probably defeat his nomina-
tion. Reciprocity will probably attend
to tho remainder of the defeat, if he
should by chance bo nominated.

The world's product of tin plate is
.V.2,000 tons per annum. ofi9,000 of which
is used in the United States. Under
the McKinley bill, it will, doubtless, be
but a year or two when all that is used
in the United States, and much of what
is used elsewhere, will be the product of
our own mines. Encourage ship-buildin- g,

so as to be ready for our increased
commerce.

Mil CirrcnEON, from the committee
on military affairs, reported favorably to
the house the senate bill appropriating
$100,000 to authorize the secretary of
war to cause an exploration and survey
to be made of the interior of Alaska.
The bill authorizes the secretary to de-

tail a force sufficient for the work from
the enlisted force of tho army and from
the departments.

The Nebraska legislature is evidently
intending to do some good work. The
house has passed the bill known as house
roll 12, adopting the Iowa freight rates
on railroads, which, if it becomes a law
and is enforced, will reduce freight rates
in this state, GO per cent it is said.
There is also on the list, and recom-
mended for passage, a bill providing that
the maximum passenger rate to be
charged on all railroads in Nebraska
shall be two cents a mile, and for iV.

passengers under ten and over five, one
cent a mile, each passenger to be enti-
tled to 150 pounds of baggage.

Mb. Heath, of Sheridan county, has
prepared a bill which will tend to dis-
seminate information to the public.
The bill provides that boards of county
supervisors and boards of county com-

missioners shall, at their meeting in the
month of June, 1891, and thereafter at
each regular meeting in the month of
January, select two newspapers having
the largest circulation for the publica-
tion of all general laws enacted by the
present or future legislatures. The two
papers must represent opposite political
parties. The secretary of state shall
furnish these laws to the county clerk
and that official shall deliver the same
to the papers selected. For this work
papers shall receive two cents a line
brevier type and shall be paid by the
Ute.

(irrnrnl Sherman Dead.

Satui "Jay afternoon last at 1:50, Gen-

eral Sherman died, surrounded by his
family. It seems that two weeks ago,
the general, though in the best of health,
remarked to General Collis that he would
be dead and in bis grave on the day when
the celebration of..General Grant's birth-

day, April 27th, would take place. He
had a premonition that his life was very
nearly at an end.

Thursday evening it is expected that
his body will be taken New York to St.
Louis for burial.

For the last two hours of his life he
was unconscious. Before that he appar-

ently recognized those that were about
him by a look of the eye, but for the last
twenty-fou- r hours he did not utter a
sound other than a hoarse gasp.

William Tecumseh Sherman was born
in Lancaster, O., Feb. 18,1820. He came
of a distinguished line of ancestors. In
1823 his father was elected to the su-

preme bench of Ohio. In 1829 he died,
leaving Mrs. Sherman with eleven chil- -

daen, the oldest 18 years, the youngest
one month old. Thos. Ewing, a neigh-

bor, adopted the third son, Tecumseh,
and secured? his appointment as a cadet
at West Point, where he received the
training that so well qualified him for
the career that has just closed. He was
appointed to West Point in 3S, gradu-
ated in '40, appointed second lieutenant
in tho third artillery, and promoted to
first lieutenant in '41, served in Florida,
South Carolina, California and New

York; was married May, 1850 to Miss

Ellen Ewing, daughter of Hon. Thos.
Ewing, at that time secretary of the in-

terior. As captain, was stationed at St,
Louis, then at New Orleans. He re-

signed from the army in September, '53.

In '58 he went to Leavenworth, Kaa,
where he practiced law a year. Jan. 1,

I860, he was elected superintendent of
the state seminary and military academy
at Baton Rouge, Louisiana, which posi-

tion he resigned Jan. 18, 61. May 14,

'51 he was appointed colonel of the
Thirteenth regular infantry and was in
the battle of Bull Run, July 21. At
Shiloh, Halleck said that Sherman's
firmness saved the day, and Grant an-

nounced officially that he was indebted
to Gen. Sherman for the success of the
battle. From here on volumes might be
written to detail what he and his soldiers
did for the union,'and yet not do justice
to him or to them.

Perhaps no man occupied a warmer
place in the affections of the host that
helped to quell the rebellion than did
General Sherman. Thoroughly patriot-
ic, fully eqnipped as a soldier, coura-
geous, determined, quick to see and
equally quick to act," just and magnani-
mous and yet gentle withal to his friends,
they could but recognize his great
worth.

He is gone, and no national gathering
of soldi' rs but will feel his absence. His
deeds vill live as long as the American
people shall remember the men who
helped to savethe government in its
greatest peril, and so long as manly
qualities shalljexcite emulation and ad-

miration.
No more fitting words could well be

spoken than those of the president's
message to congress on Saturday:

"To the senate and house of repre-
sentatives: The death of William Te-
cumseh Sherman, which took place
today, is an event that will bring sorrow
to the heart of every patriotic American.
No living American was so loved and
venerated as he. To look upon his face,
to hear his name was to have one's love
of country intensified. He served his
country, not for fame, not out of a sense
of professional duty, but for love of the
Hag and of the beneficent civil institu-
tions of which it was the emblem. He
was an ideal soldier and shared to the
fullest the esprit du corps of the army,
but he cherished the civil institutions
organized under the constitution and
was only a soldier that these might be
perpetuated in undiminished usefulness.
He was in nothing an imitator. A pro-
found student of military science and
precedent, he drew from them principles
and suggestions and so adapted them to
novel conditions that his campaigns will
continue to be a profitable study of the
military profession throughout the
world. His genial nature made him a
comrade to every soldier of the great
union army. No presence was so wel-
come and inspiring at a camp-fir- e or
commandery as his. His career jras
complete, his honor was full. He had
received from the government the high-
est rank known to our military estab-
lishment, and from the people unstinted
gratitude and love. His death followed
in startling suddenness that of the ad-
miral of the navy, and it is a sad and
notable fact that when the department
under which he served shall have put on
the usual emblem of mourning four of
the eight executive departments will le
simultaneously draped in black, and one
other has but today removed the crape
from its walls.

Benjamin Harrison."

The Argus says: '"The Columbus
Journal is monkeying with the inde-

pendent county ticket for next fall," and
suggests that in our "old age" we re-

member the admonition about the buzz
saw. We are compelled to say to the
Argus, in all kindness, that boys are in
the habit of making straw men and
playing fight with them, and the Argus
is no exception in this case. All the
"monkeying" is being done by the Argus

as witness the signatnre "An Alliance
Man and not a Platte Centerite." The
Journal deals in facts, and it is a fact
that the ticket we set forth as talked
about has been talked of the most strong-
ly of any. The people of the county are
interested in these matters, "sir," and
The Journal purposes keeping them
informed. We might have added one
name to the list given but supposed it
was a joke that of Dennis Dugan for
county judge, and so did not give it.
"An Alliance Man of Columbus twp.
and not a Platte Centerite," assumes to
say 11k. . none of tkTe men mentioned are
aturing for office; probably he knows
all about them, "sir," but if the editor of
the Argus thinks he can hide himself
behind such a thin gauze as a signature,
he has even less sense than a monkey,
though he may think himself "real cute"
and cunning.

Here is a pointed and forcible tariff
argument for our farmer friends from
the New York Press, on its baking pow-

der plan of illustration:
Did anybody in this country eat fewer

eggs in November, 1890, than in No-

vember, 1889? Yet in November, 1889,
with eggs on the free list we import-
ed 2,468,452 dozen

cf eggs, but in November, 1890, under
the McKinley duty on eggs, only

127,808 dozen.

It simply means that $395,741 went
into the pockets of American fanners
instead of Canadian farmera.

Iitnsth of the Wnrkiiic Mfr.

Soroeis hit a vital topic in its discus-

sion of the question whether the length
of the period of active usefulness in a
human life was not in a great measure
dependent on individual resolve and
effort. Certainly it is, ladies. There
never was a time in history when man-

kind were struggling so fiercely for de-

velopment as they are at present, and
statisticians tell us that in spite of this
fierce and terrible struggle for money,
for knowledge, for fame or whatever
else man thinks is desirable the average
of human life is steadily lengthening.

Struggle means strength. In no other
way than by striving, ever striving with
might and main, can wo become strong-
er, better, wiser, handsomer, richer. It
is the history of all great live;; it is the
history of all great nations. If tho grub
did not strain and stretch it would never
be a butterfly.

People who give up and slump down
at the age of fifty or thereabouts grow
old and useless, and would better be
dead. If man is an immortal soul there
is just as much youth in him after ninety
years of existence on this plauet as there
is after twenty years. In actual life we
find that those who have striven always
bravely and hopefully, suffering per-

haps, and many a time feeling weak
and lonely, but never giving up these
are the ones who have lived longest, par-

ticularly if they have been engaged in
some work that is helpful to mankind
or some intellectual or literary work.

Gladstone has passed his eighty-fir- st

birthday, and the Liberal party of Eng-

land looks confidently forward to hav-

ing him for its leader several years yet,
Whittier, tho poet of freedom and good
will, is older yet, being 83. That merry
old genius, Oliver Wendell Holmes, is
81. Mrs. Stowe is 78. All of these are
still at work except Mrs. Stowe. Glad-

stone never in his most youthful, strong-
est days accomplished more than lie does
now. Sir Moses Montefiore, the philan-
thropist, lived till past 100. Chevreul,
the great French chemist, was 103 at
the time of his death, and worked enthu-
siastically till the last.

Old age, decrepitude and imbecility
are lnrgely matters of giving up. It is
the spirit that maketh alive. They who
work on calmly and confidently, not
fretting or anxious, live long Norfolk
News.

How is ThW
In a late numler of Tnn Journal we

printed what wo had learned was the
"slate" for the Alliance ticket this fall
in Platte county, that is to say, tho as-

pirants now talked of for the office. A
correspondent in the Argus (and Argus
correspondents seem to grow fijnmta-neousl- y

in the Argus office, when need-

ed) seems to think that The Journal is
trying to "work" something. TnE Jour-
nal had no designs. The men named
have been talked of for the several
offices, that is all. We give what the
"correspondent" says; those of our read-

ers who are familiar with Argus articles,
can very easily discern the peculiar
hand-writin- g between the lines:

"will divide the spoils.
Columbus Twr., Feb. 7. Special.
The following clipping from our repub-

lican friend looks like a political dagger
thrust at PlattCenter:

The alliance Ticket for next fall, so far
as we have heard it talked of is: For
county judge, J. S. Freeman; sheriff,
Fred Jewell; superintendent of schools,
P. W. Hess; clerk of district court, W.
Saunders; county clerk, C. C. Carrig;
treasurer, J. W. Lynch. Columbus
Journal.

But it won't work, Mr. Journal, while
these men to whom you refer are all
good men, yet they are not aspiring for
office and the independents do not ex-

pect to fill all the county offices nor any
of them unless the farmers so desire.
But let me say now for your information
that the one thousand alliance men of
Platte county are bound together too
firmly to be divided by such little tricks
as this. Yes, sir, we are aware that Platte
Center supported our ticket last fall,
better than any other town in the coun-
ty, and if there should be one county
office filled by a townsman, wo hope he
may be a Platte Centerite. But talk of
four or five, oh, no! Wo think we can
divide tho spoils over the county in
better shape than that.

An Alliance Man.
(Not a Platte Centerite.)

CANADIAN AFFAIRS.

How Reciprocity i Regarded.
The Hon. Mr. Chapleau, secretary of

state for Canada, in the course of his
opening speech in the campaign, speak-
ing of the Lilerals' policy, said : "The
object and aim of unrestricted reciproc-
ity leads unreservedly to annexation.
It would, perhaps, be going too far to
say that the Liberals of Ontario were in
favor of union with the United States,
because the Hon. Mr. McKenzie has
squarely denounced it and Mr. Make de-

clared the other day that his most ardent
wish was to live and die leneath the
folds of the British flag. Mr. Chariton,
is, however, an American by birth and
suspected of annexation tendencies, and
although sir Richard Cartwright has
so far kept silent on this point it is at
least singular to see him, without hold
ing any official position, intriguing
against his government and country
with American politicians. The Lileral
party looks to Washington for its inspi-
ration. It secretly conspires for our ab-

sorption in the American Repub-
lic. No, the annexation party of Pap-inea- u,

Dontre, Dessaullis and Dorion is
not dead. Its spirit animates their suc-
cessors, and if they had tho courage they
would squarely raise the American flag."

Admiral Porter Dead.

David Dixon Porter died suddenly at
Washington Saturday at 8:15 a. m.. of
fatty degeneration of the heart. For
five generations the Porters have served
the country with distinguished bravery.
His father and grandfather and great
grandfather, his brothers, cousins and
other near relatives have distinguished
themselves. The admiral was born in
Chester, Pa., June 8, 1813, and at the age
of eleven went with his father on an ex-

pedition against pirates in the West
Indies. He served in tho Mexican navy;
in 1829 entered the U. S. navy as mid
shipman; became lieutenant in '41. April
22, '61, he was appointed commander and
soon after took charge of the mortar
fleet

He was entrusted with many impor-
tant projects against the enemy, his most
brilliant, perhaps, being the running
past the batteries at Vicksburg, and
subsequent work there. In August,
1870, he was made admiral.

J. D. Calhoun gives the following de-

scription of the alliance legislators who
didn't vote with their comrades:

"Dunn of Colfax, one of the Independ

ents who voted to recognize Boyd, is a
spectacled sample of American improve-
ment on the Dickens Cheeryble. Per-
haps CO, slightly bald, with full curling
beard of brown and gray, rosy and
smooth skin, amiability and good intent
beam from every feature.

Waldron of Adams, another bolting
Independent, is a younger man, brown
hair, beard and eyes, aquiline nose,
thoughtful eyes and countenance.

Lomax of Custer, still another, is a
modest young man with no particularly
striking characteristic, unless it may bo
a sedateness more than usually marked.
He is a plain featured blonde, farmer-lik-e

man, wearing a slight mustache."

Another valuable branch of livestock
industry has come to light in the south,
and might be utilized to advantage
hero, as well as there. What, is the uso
in plodding away forever in the same
old ruts corn, oats and hogs? Why
not try rabbits? Tho Atlanta (Ga.,)
Journal says: "Tom Jones, a worthy
colored man, living near tho North-
eastern depot in Athens, has domesti-
cated a large colony of the old field gray
rabbits. Tom has about twenty-fiv-e

breeders, and says that rabbits are
raised as easily as chickens. They run
at large in the yard, and become as tamo
as honse cat9. They increase very fast,
and sell readily at ten cents each for pets
or cooking purposes. There are always
orders ahead for them. They grow very
fast, and from ono pair he can raise more
rabbits in a year than tho best hen will
raise chickens."

Cheap Fuel.
Among the latest attempted solutions

of the cheap fuel problem is the method
of a German inventor, who proposes to
manufacture gas by dropping a stream
of crude petroleum through a blast of
cold air from a force pump. Tho gas
thus obtained will be confined in a regu-

lar cylinder open at one end, where it
will lie lighted. This produces an in-

tensely hot flame of several feet in
length. By means of this flame the in-

ventor proposes to heat Ixiilors, and he
maintains that the heating of large
blocks can thus be reduced very consid-
erably. New York Telegram.

.McKinley I'rirt fur Tim I'mih.
Although tin plates are one-li- ft h high-

er than they were last summer, yet
American skill and ingenuity has
brought down tho price of the cans
made from those plates so that tho cans
which sold for $3 a hundred in Balti-
more, the center of the canning indus-
try, last summer, before the McKinley
bill passed, now sell for 82 a hundred.
So will it lie with the tin plates them-
selves when American workingmeu "get
their hand in" making them. Ameri-
can Economist.

Sun of
The seventh annual encampment of

the Nebraska division, which is to be a
field encampment, is to lie held at
Geneva, Fillmoie county, the second
week in Juno next, being Tuesday, the
11th. Geneva provides 100 tents, all
necessary wood and straw, and guaran-
tees 300 to be paid as prizes to tho liest
drilled camps. There aro now 70 camps
in tho state, with a membership of 1003.

NEItRASKA NOTES.

John GafTy and family, residing at the
corner of C and Third streets, were
aroused at an early hour Monday morn-
ing by the barking of the dog and tho
tramping of people around tho house.
The next morning revealed one of the
rear windows raised several inches, and
footsteps in tho snow indicating that tho
would-b- e burglars had been frightened
away, probably by tho barking of the
dog. John is willing to call it quits
with them if they will not try it again.

Fremont Herald.
Suits amounting to about 89,000 havo

been brought against Jeff Megeath, reg-

ister of Douglas county, alleged to be
fees illegally held by him from the coun-
ty treasury.

Fremont has just had a tussle with a
lady for 820,000 alleged damages caused
by a defective sidewalk. The trial oc-

cupied five days and resulted in a ver-

dict of 8800 for the plaintiff.
The total collection of taxes in Dodge

county during tho past year, including
tho delinquent taxes from 1804, up, was
8183,9iG.02, of which 813,414.a"i has been
paid on the 1890 tax. Fremont Heral J.

A switch engine jumped the track in
the Union Pacific yards at Omaha Thurs-
day, and was ditched. Engineer Jensen
was killed His mangled remains were
taken out of the wreck three hours after
the accident. Fireman Martin escaed
with a broken leg by jumping. The en-

gine was badly demolished.
Last Thursday evening, the dwelling

of John Dahlgren. ten miles southwest
of this city, was destroyed by fire, and a
largo part of the contents, in the second
story and cellar, as well as the building
was a total loss, including 40 bushels of
potatoes, etc. It is said that there is an
insurance of a thousand dollars on the
property, but his loss is severe. The
neighliors turned out and worked like
Trojans to save what they could. The
lire started from a defective flue. It was
one of the finest farm houses for miles.

-- Stromsburg Headlight.

Washington Letter.
From our regular correeriondcnt.

The president has cause for feeling in
a good humor, notwithstanding the le- -
lief that the democrats of the house
have in caucus agreed to do their ut
most to force the calling of an extra
session of congress. Tho reciprocity
treaty with Brazil, which was transmit-
ted to the senate last week, has received
nothing but praise on all sides; even the
most rabid democrats admit that it
marks the beginning of a new era in our
foreign trade and that it is particularly
favorable for the extension of trade in
our agricultural products. Of course
these favorable opinions are pleasing to
the president and secretary Blaine, even
to a greater extent than they are to the
rest of the republicans.

The committee which has been inves-

tigating the charges against commis
sioner of pensions Raum has made a
report setting forth that not a single
one of tho charges has been proven.
The democrats on the committee have
made a minority report the same one
that was used as a campaign document
in the late congressional campaign.

For the remainder of the session the
senate, in addition to meeting daily at
11 o'clock and sitting until 6, is to hold
evening sessions every day. The house
also meets at 11, and an attempt is to be

made to have it also hold evening ses-

sions.
Mr. Wanamaker's postal telegraph

idea was never very popular in tho
house, but that does not excuse the
methods of Jay Gould and his lobbyists,
by which the measure has been killed.
There are some ugly rumors about the
spending of S50.U00 in cold cash by
Gould's chief representative here within
the last few days to make sure that the
bill wjis dead beyond resurrection for
this season.

The senate has passed the pension ap-

propriation bill with amendments mak-
ing the attorney's fee for obtaining an
increase of pension $", on all applica-
tions filed after the date of act, but
leaving it at 810 on all cases now lend-
ing. The house will probably insist, for
a time any way, on its original bill,
which reduced the fee to 82 in all cases
of increase.

Tho farmers' alliance legislative coun
cil after appointing a sub-counc- il with
full authority to act for the whole, con-

sisting of president Polk, A. E. Cole of
Michigan, and U. S. Hall of Maryland,
exonerating Frank McGrath, of Kansas,
and W. S. McAllister, of Mississippi,
from charges affecting their official in
tegrity and appointing a superintendent
of a literary bureau to lie established
here, adjourned sine die.

Oivjjon and the NmtV.vot l'.i-i-il- U

ti.t.
constant demand of tho traveling
lo tho far West for u comfortable

ho same time an economical
mode of traveling, has led to the estab
lishment" what is known as l'ulltnnii
Colonist Sleepers.

These earn are built on the same gen-

eral plan as the regular first-clas- s Pull-

man Sleeper, the only difference being
is that they are not upholstered.

They are furnished complete with
good comTortablo hair mattresses, warm
blankets, snow white linen, curtains,
plonty of towels, combs, brushes, etc.,
which secure to the occupant or rth

as much privacy as is to be hail iu first
class sleepers. There are also separate
toilet rooms for ladies and gentlemen,
and smoking is absolutely prohibited.
For full information send for Pullman
Colonist Sleeper Leaflet. 11. L. Lomax.
General Passenger Agent. Omaha. Neb.

X Tlie Shilling liistit- -

Of the old world, soldiers, statesmen and
men or letters, all write in the most ex-

travagant praise of our facilities for
traveTTii America. Ami wo are entitled
to the praise. On every English line
there is the same old dusty lunch couu-terTknow- n

by all tourists for these many
years. Not even a drink of water, nor a
crust, of bread to be had on the train.
Xo wonder our trans-atlanti- c friends
express amazement when they sit down
to a hotel dinner on ono of the palace
dining cars on the Union and Southern
Pacific railways an arrangement which
is tho most jierrect in the country today.

The New ItiM'tivcry.

You have heard your friends ami
neighttors talking about it. Von may
yourself be ono of tho many who know
from personal experience jus; how good
a thing it is. Tf you have ever tried it,
you are one of its staunch friends, be-

cause the wonderful thing about it is.
that when once given a trial, Dr. King's
Now Discovery ever after holds a place
in the house. If you have never used it
and should bo atllicted with a cough,
cold or any throat, lung or chest trouble
secure a bottle at onco and give it a fair
trial. It is guaranteed every time, or
money refunded. Trial liottlo free at
David Dowty's drug store.

J A Chnrniins Memory,
Kim provements have lieen ho mark- -

etyeo signally perfect in attainment in
tab IastVfow years, as tho numerous lux-

uries which havo been introduced in
trans continental travel. Instead of har-
rowing recollections tho tourist now has
left to him when his journey is complet-
ed, a charming memory of perfect train
service and palaoollining cars. Tho ar-

rangements this winter for dining cars
on the Union and Southern Pacifis roads
is something far in advance of anything
in that hitherto attempted.

TlMf Ameriran Idea'

Isufat "Nothing is too good for niowhen
iV.el," and in consequence we have
Wecoia e noted as the most luxurious
travelV rs in the world?" That, which the
pcopleplcmanu, the mails must supply.
and thus we havo also the most perfect
ly npppointed railway service iu the
world. The traveler now dines in a
Pullman palace dicing car clear through
in his journey, from Council I'.lulTs and
Omaha to San Francisco, on the Tnion
and Southern Pacific road.

Tlie Fir-- t Step.
Perhaps you aro run down, can't eat,

can't sleep, can't think; can't, do any
thing to your satisfaction, and you won-

der what ails you. Yon should heed the
warning, you are taking the first step
into nervous prostration. You need a
nerve tonic and in Electric Bitters you
will find the exact remedy for restoring
your nervous system to its normal,
healthy condition. Surprising results
pillow the use of this great nerve tonic
and alterative. Your apietite returns.
good digestion is restored, and the liver
and kidneys resume healthy action.
Try a lottle. price ."0 cents at David
Dowty's drug store.

Manv years practice has given C. A.

Snow ,t Co., solicitors of patents, at
Washington, D. C, unsurpassed success
in obtaining patents for all classes of in-

ventions. They make a specialty of re-

jected cases, and have secured allowance
of many patents that had been pre-
viously rejected. Their advertisement
in another column, will be of interest to
inventors, patentees, manufacturers. and
all who have to do with patents.

I
Babr crietl,

Mother sighed,
Doctor preacri.Kril : Castoria !

English Spavin Liniment removes all i

hard, eoft or calloused lumps and Mem- -'

iBhes from horseB, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stilles, :

Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by uso of ono I

HfittlA WnrrtantAfl the mnol n'SkriiiArfvil liwM..w. ..u.um.-- .Mv uiuqf vv.t mi
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold bv C.

rf

B. Stillman, druggist. 26nOVlr l

liiieklen'o Arnica Saive.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For wile by D.ivid Dowty. 3

Ircii cured in 30 minutes by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. Sold by C. B
Stillman, druggist. 2t!novlyr

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

i.ki; vi, noth'k.
In tlit?ilif:rirt t.irt if l'lntti' Neliniakit.

Untn- -i KKi:!ostnii, I'luiiitilt,
H.

Samuel I'ollefk, Joint G. I'ollo.-- k iind t .! Mc-t'o- y.

Defendant.
S.'tiiu!cl Pollock, tin.- - of tiiiMlfft-mlHut- in the

a!xv entitled action, will take notice that on
the 11th day of Pece-ulier- . Daniel ltenton.
I'laintill herein, tiled hir. in the diMrict
court of 1'latto county, N.lraka, against h.wiI
defendant:, the object and jirajerof which are to
wet aide the instrument nri-ortiu- ; to Ik the
deed of thi plaintitt to orimuel Pollock,
and a conveyance from S.imivl Pollock to John
(i. Pollock and the conveyance iroin John li.
Pollock to (.. J. McCoy, ;uid that each of aid
conveyance, n well n the pretended ded from
till plaintill to mid Samuel Pollock be declared
null and void, and of no force nor ettect whatev-
er, and that thetitle to lo: ."iand i in block W,
known as the Lin !ell Hotel jn.jerl nituuted iu
the town of ("olumlius, 1'latte count. Neb., lie
;t:ieted iu thi plaintill, and that the assignment

of tliirt l.iiutill to Samuel Pollock of tho riitH
to the rents from said hotel property lie declared
mill and oid, and that it arid this:
plaint ill le put in ims-fstiio- of said prentNtw,
or that an order comni.iniiiii;: MiidC. .1.
McCoy to ay the rents and . refits into court
for the u-- and Iteiioiit of naid plaintitl, ami for
such other and further ami dittereut relief as
txiuitj u:a rwpiire.

ion are ropiired to petition on or
before the lilb da ol March, KM.

Dated Feb. :t, KM.
DAMKI. KtfUliKSI'ON.

Hi Vi'eesn and liithiiNn ,V U.utl.ow,
AttV. 4feb-S- t

KINAI. I'KOOK.
ti'ind Otliceat liruud l.daud, Nel., I

January L7, vji.
Notioe is hereby ;jin tlu'it the follow iin;-uauii-

settler h:-- s fil"d notice of his intention to
make tiled proof in siipix rt of his clnim, and
that said proof v. til ! made clerk of th"
district court, at Columbus, Neb., on March Hitli,
Is'.'!. z: John J. homibitd ir)l.",
for the N. V. ' section lie names
the following wit!icsser to prove his continuous
residence upon and cultivation of, said Inud.viz:
Christian Itilss. Frederick lleruer, John lilss,
Charles Duster, all of Duncan. Neb.

Any wlioih-sire- s to protest aiin-- t the
allowance ol such pro.if, or who know- - of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regu-
lation of the IntcriTir Department, why such
proof .lioiitd not lie allotted, trill ! .r. u:i :ai
oplHiitiitiity at tin aistte ti.eiitiontrl time and

lae- - to e' the wiliiesse- - 4 f -- aid
claimant, and to oile- - evidence in rebuttal of
that -- uhmitted In claimant.

t'i:M.t in SwrKT.
Ifelirtt

Dr. A. J. Sanders,

SI'KCIAUST IN

m mm.
t.liADCATKOK

LQNS 2SLANS COLLS.E SOSFITAL, N.T.

Three Years Hospitalism.

Slecsotly from University of Vienna, Austria.

1- -. . 1M)A" i:i.
GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA.

KhFKKKNVKS-.1- .

I). Mooni:, Prii. of Hank ot Commerce
. C. How ui. Manager of V. I'.Shopn.

V. II. I'l.xrr. Mayor of (rand Island.
I'uvi. HlKK, Itepresi-ntathe- .

S. N. Woi.l! WH, State Senator.
livo. II. ('a nwKi.i.. Coantv .Indue.
SSfifTliO't) who have leen sutlerum for yean I

nnd haio lieen the rounds of the profession at
home, without receiving relief from ordinary
methods of treatment, aro especially invited
to call.

WAl!of our paticntrt may expect to receive
Kooi 1 care, careful treatment and foiiare dealing
noma business standpoint, as wo nluajs expect
to give value received uo far as no-sil- lc Will
ihj ill i lie

Meridian, Saturday, March 7th,
And at MILLWOOD, 'Ihnrsday, March :..

;FConMiltation free. Addre-- x
I'g.A.J.SANDKI.S.

Hox 2:t, Orand Island, Neh.
"Onovttuip

mis i;it:i-- : ..
flu figure t iu our dates v. ill make a long stay.

:Jo man or woman now living will ever date a
locuiueut without using the ligure 9. It standi
in the third pl.u-- e in 1S3), where it will remain ten
vears aud then move up to second place iu I0tw,
where it will rest for one hundred years.

There ii another "9" w hich has rdso come to stay.
It is unlike the llgure Sin our dates in the respect
th.it it has already moved up to tir.st place, where
it will remain. It l culled the '"No.
;" High Arm Wheeler .V Wilson Sewing Machine.

The "No. " was endowed for llrst place hy the
rsjuTtsof Luropeat the Paris Imposition of 1889,
where, after a seve recontest with the leading ma-
chines of the world, it was awarded the only
Grand l'rizu given to family iev.ing machines, all
others on exhibit having received lower awards
of gold medals, etc. The French Government
cl-- o recognized itsMiperiority hy the decoration of
Mr. Nathaniel Wheeler. Preside ntof the company,
with the Cross or the Legion of Honor.

The "No. 9" is not an old machine improved
UIou. but i an entirely new machicn, and tho
oraud Pne at Paris was awarded it as the grand-
est aJ vauce in sewing machine mechanism of the
age. Tho- - who buv it can re.st assured, there-Xor- e,

of having the v.-r- latest and best.

WHEELER & WILSON M'FG CO.,
165 and 167 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

80LI) TtV
. W. KIBLER, Leigh. Xehr.
s '.JJ-i'- Jt

Jnni litll f.irunliI n mVtt
't It r ti l.r JKnum I itnn.
I i'. m I U 1 int. rIt, lii'.
ir "ur ttlriafd.itiir awII. U v

fci't u tiin-jr-n orr rrftW.IMI a
luoutii ti rjul th vt'.iSt aiiil Il
III Il'tfti. MlirfMrr Toll Sir I rU -i?jTpm fginn-- r r mrnintr fnfn l

ltl-- r 1 lmgf Urlim totihow
jtnJ rri i u i n wt-r- mjir-fti-

rrall ( 'mi' liir moiH-- r iui r.ik- -
I !!'" unktimii tii nx ttiit.AMbV wl.IV MifMrf ktfftut trti ii!rfr.Il.llallcua: C.,noiL SHOI'iirtluNU.Malno

A YI!AK! I uMitkt'.l.r?ffT
Kacli witr iirv iufIhrfriit j- -t n f rttli

.Vlllllll i, lii fju irm'l and Mrilv.kiul m .n
aft'r HurL uJutri ulvhr to aril I hrr lhnuftf lrrI imihrlr own whrer tSr i I MiIIIofunil

ti. ituwir.n ornil vmr-uti- "hi ti MurinriiAi riataii,cunt
r muni nin r(in 4N tr I Mlviii

re imii on worker iroiu & nrnt r county I
iiiivaifra.ijyftitgiic aul fTOTluil with tiiixl"riirnt lairHna?"h""""'!n"rI,'LN, """ ..na MOIJII. luilpirtieulir. KK::. rldrfrtt cur.

C ALI.C.V 1Sx 40, Augusta, Maine.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by

Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys AVornis and allays

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea ami Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers havo rejieatedly told mo of its
guod effect upon their children."

Du. U. C. Osoood,
Lowell, Mast.

' Castoria Is tho best remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope the day U cot
far disUint w hen mothers willcon-U- er the real

interest or their children, aud uso CastorU in-

stead of the variousquack nostrums which are
destroy iug their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, oothiun nrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby soudiug

them to premature graves."
Du. J. K. Kinchklox,

Couway. Ark.

The Cemtaur Compaay, Tl

A RELIABLE FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
This it the I hanicter almost L'liaiiiiuoii-l- ) Civetito

THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN.
So its MpuI:irit that for ear- - it h:i-- had tin lanti-- u circulation of :w Chicago

wr-!i- v nevsier. .
It and carefullx t dited in everj department a special i.-- to its in the

)ouie, ihi workshop and the ss otlio-- .

IT IS A COXSISTKXT KKPHHiHAX XKWSIMPKK,
Hut all pulilie niiestion- - eandidl and aMy. While it kiwh fair treatment ti political

- hitterlj oppo-i- sl Af tru-t- - and monopolies a-- antagonistic to Is.tli pulilie and
piivtte iliten ts.

The lilemr department of the aiT i- - excellent, and nu it- - cotitriimtor- - --omeof the
most popular aut liors of the d.tv.

Tin foreign and domestic correspondence, serial and -- Imit -- tories are the eipial or those of any
similar piililieatiou in the country.

The Youth's Department, Curiosity Shop, Woman's Kingdom, The Home

Alii--: IX rilKMSXWIIS l'A,H'M. Tn .1 MACAXIXK.

in addition to all the news of the v.orld i-- given in its column- - ever week. In all depart-
ments it ie careful! l eomietent men employed for that puisr-e- .

THE PRICE OF THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN IS 31.00 PER YEAR.

The S'tiii-Week- lj Inter IVenu is pnl.li-letle.n- li Monda and Thur-da- y morning, and nil

ez'illeiit publication for tho-- i who cannot secure .: dail paper regular! anil an not sali-tic- d with
a wiskl.

The Price of The Semi-Week- ly Inter Ocean is $2.00 Per Year.

I5j .lerial Arrangement with the I'ulili-her-- of

sou tn osr jg irs maoa r N" k
That .Magazine and the Wet-k- l Inter Ocean .ire

Both sent to SUBSCRIBERS ONE YEAR for TWO DOLLARS and NINETY CENTS

TKX iK.YrS I.KSS Til N TliK I'l.'Ki: t)K THK MAi.AINt: 1I.H.NL

l.iheial eommiiotis given to aetivi agi
Address all orders to

tf Till

R.

ST.

J.

Purpo-e- s civintchi- - services KI1KI1, to the hrst
person who applies to him after the tir- -t iul- -
lieatioti of this notice, iu .li.litNM. of llth
.Inniiar. ''.!. He laLei tin- - th.- -l of ealliu;.' '

attention-!.- , the tact that

HE IS A
Andean furnish jou, I'llllAPI-'.- than anvU
el-- e, an lxik jou want.

iiorsrc AND TWO LOTS.

Near I otirt lions., with all fur
sale n Mil. Also two mares ami two colt- -.

Addren" ('oluuihii-- .
JWeeaIl jour attention to the Alpine safes,

and the important fact that we are now ollerim;
.. it. r ..r... .., : i. ..I.... .....Illll'i'l .11 in .11 i.. .f"ii rw i mi.ii.ii. ii .i.
lievond eotnix-titiou- . For full partieuLir- - nil-- 1
dri-- n l oluuiliiis. Neh.. P. (). Pox .'. Pha-- e in. ;

elo-e-e.- nt stamp for replj. 1 lji.it tmt.

i

T. S.
!

Cl l

t. . , , f.1 I ZrlTT V?--j r.
)T r HuH -J

Perfectly.

IS NOT AFFECTED BY

CALES.

Is Strong. Durable

A I ill
EASILY MANAGED.

i

Fump

One door north of Haker's lutru.
liaiiK'iiu

L. M. D.,

AJND

Office over pot office. Specialist in chronic
difeeattes. Careful attention given to general
practice.

xf.

with

Castoria.
" Castoria b so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prejtcriptioa
known to me."

II. A. Arcmkk. M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Urooklyn. N. Y.

' Our physicians iu tho children's depart-

ment hao aioken hijjhly of their experi-

ence in their outaldo practice with Castoria,
and although we only havo amou our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet wo aro freo to confess that tho
merits of CaMori ha:, wou us to look with
favor upon it "

U.MTtU llOSt-lTA- l. ANU DlSHIWaARY,

Itoatou, Mass.

Aun C. Stirtu, iVe.,

Marray Street, Hew York City.

til- -. S.iiiiph copie sent wheievcr asked for.

irVTISIt tiCKAN, .lo:.iio.

We have just ope la new-mi- on V treet.opposite .si!ir.'.I.-r- - ttoiirnii; mill null are pie-- I

,,ar,1' in do AM. KINDS !! WOOI WOlCK.
as

Sash, Doors,
Blimls, Won Mi hits.
Store
Stairs. Stair Kailin- -,

Sawinr;.
Tiiruiiiic, IManinir, Etc.

rAII orders prompt! attended to. ('ait onor address.

HUIMTEMANIM BROS.,
jul.hu f'oliimhns, Nel.raska.

ml, !.. Ik 1 IJ(C KMIU('(M MlTM P.

THE I'KICKOFTHK

OMAHA BEE
Has been reduced to

A

Nov. is the time to subscribe for tfi.
b-s- ,t newspaper in the west.

Semi in your orders early to

THE BEE CO.

Omaha Nkk.

kW"" iSii8r? 1 j. mm.
GUARANTEED

Ch bdx' opp09it blotter houfe

LUMBER CO.

S. HOWELL & CO.

Oeuleru in

Lumber, Doors,

CEMENT. L1MK. FIKK IlKK'IC. FIRE
(LAY, MARBLE 1)1 WHITE SAND, PORT-
LAND ami MILWAUKEE I'EMENT, and ALL
KINDS f.ilU'ILDINC MATERLAL.

ST., NEBRASKA.
Sep.-'I'lO-

.l. mo.

"FitT-irc- !

BEAM A,

CARPENTER,

BOOK AGENT,

improvements,

!Aigyjm--JJ-TfTif- i "ijv?&

Regulates

mi
Wind Mi!!:, Fumps and Sspiin

C. VOSS,

HomrjBopathic Physician

SURGEON.

26nov2ni

Planing Mill.

Fronts, t'ouiiturs.

Kalustrrs, Scroll

WEEKLY

$1.00 YEAR.

PUBLISHING

MATCH

V.epairioo

GOODS,

ifrhihn

COLUMBUS

Lath, Shingles, Sash,
BLINDS.

THIRTEENTH COLUMBUS,

snoo.oo columrcts

JAWORSKI,

A

I


